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&"-and Class Mainl Matter.

'The doctor loveth a cheerful liver.

However, some of the short §kirts
show good form.-

Best joke of the . year-"Col."
(eorge Harvey.

Repro entative Tinkham makes us
think of tinker's dam.

One svallo.w may no mrsun-
m1er, but several often mak '411

The IIr(. last wc4 were'el*ling
us about. a "hatunted'" house in Vir-
ginia. Rat-!

'he U. F. lHrt has began coining
silver i 1!:r> g (lad to hear of
somebody ako nmoney.

Thennatonswouldn't. be so
bad if t. dln't take sc long t'- re-
cuperat ' from thE m.

Miss i)ellora Angell says she
"hates" her millions. Yea; just.
about like W. .1. Bryan hates to ste
his i1:nie on the front. page.

Dr. A ikon :says one ditierene he-
tween a dentist and a pharmacist is
that the denl ist pulls your tooth,
While the p harmnlacist pulls your leg.

"I'l' liir t :;outhern furnitu ('xpe-
4 !;~itionl le einlg held in IHigh P'oint

this week4i. No doubt it will cause

i!: touch r hee(ring.

)riuggists of th two Carolinas are

meeting in Charlotte this week. This
should interest. everybody, as the
druggists Are the pillars of this
country.

People up in Bristol, Va.,-Tenn.
hate been paying real money foi
admission into a "haunted" house
Whenever anybody hears of us pay-
ing out money to see a "haunt,'
please page r)r. Babcock.

A Pickens man just hack from n
visit to Charlotte says he discovered
what's the, matter with the Charlotte
baseball club-a Jew owns it.. Then
two Jews must own the Spartanburg
club.

(I ~Mrs. Sarah J1ohnoson was a rrested
in Zion City, ill., for wearing a low-
imeck, shorit -sl'teve dress. Says she

* to the cief of police. "When .vo
sitar bu.y ing my, clot hes, t hen you
can1 tell in whiat to wear.' IBully
for' MrJ s. .Johuscn.

tadpole whip a whale.
"LAY-BY" SCHOOLS.

WVYith thc coming of the 'summer
months, P'icker5 (ount~y is aga in mak-
ing pla ns for a most intensive an-d
efficient campjaign against illiteracy.
For the past two su mmiers aduilt or
lay-by schooils have been organ ized
and 'on~ductedI in our county for
those over foiurt een y ears of age who
have wvanted to stud~y the fu namen-
tat prniciples of ((lucation.

The' nec(essity for such schools
comies from the fact that the educa-
tionmal advanitages of oiur county and
stat~e havy not been' as far-reafching
in the develtopmnent of our rural dis-
tricts as t hey' might have been. South
Carolinia standts at the bottom of our
educational ladder andi ni Erder to
raise our' state ratmng it is nec(essary7 *, that. every count y becom( actively
engage'd in the gjht against ilIlit-
era cy.

For t nat fewv y'.ars we have
seeni thhi'iigheist u:md mi st( in~jfluentiaul

* platces in) our rtiate and nat ion filled
-with men'1who we're abile to think
clearly andiC'I i'retly'. TIhey have
been men with trained indts train-
ed by ha~vig prowr'-ed thro'e.:h a
Cc)ourse oif studie arra'.ng:e-d a rrect'ly.
we f-ind that there art' L~eenm

ha-v.' ie ne-tlectod. '!'The sta 4,
lar'gel'. une( fuor 'uch e-ri

4our s.'' :; -hoolTh-.
schmool- a: c ~l

'rs who. r - p ,. ;- . Ag (' evEryY helb) pm.ihin tth- wh. may want
to studoy 1.be IBrnary elemntst of oIur
s-choolt couli Th iffiiere be-
tween this c.ourcse in the lay-by
schoolsi an our1riIegular' schools is of
a more practicaI nature. A courset
adapted fdr growvn men andl women.
By taking advantage of this oppot..

industrial endeavors are opened o
our men and women who now find
themselves handicapped by the lack
of early tr'aining.
Dring the nett two months we t

are going to thoroughly organize
every school district so that . every
part of our country will be able to
conduct an interesting and histruct-
ive adult or lay-by school. We want
every resource available to be en-
listed- against illiteracy. Let each
district have for its work the solici-
tation of every person over fourteen
years of age who has not completed
the fifth grade work of our public
schools. The most effective method
of accomplishing this is to make per-
sonal appeals to those who should at-
tend these schools. Let our patriot-
ism prove itself by earnest efforts in
working for these schools.

It is time for the trustees of the
diffort'n districts to begin their plansfbri ,tlih"ir adulti schools. Let this be
a bersonal ar:p--al to every trustee
for their best efforts in -organizing
the-ir. schools. Let. each of us work
together s( that Pickens county will
lead the other counties of this state
Sthe advancement of educational

::.t eruts and community expansion.

THE LAST FIGHT OF THE WAR.

Greenville Piedmont.
Where and when was the last fight

in the War'Between the States? Sev.
tral writers in the Pickens county
pres s have asserted that it took place
in this section about May 1, 1805,
but the weight. of authority is aganst
their contention. In "The Rise and
rall of the . Confederat? Govern-
ment," President J)efferson F-ava
..ys
"On May 1th, after the last army

vast of the Mississippi had surrer-d
e(l, but before Kirby Smith b;.d
tered into teriwi the (nem en an
expedition from the Br:azo Santi~a
against a little (nfederate ele:.Inm-
nent some fifteen mih-s abhiove. The
:ampI was captured and burm d. iat
.n th( .al to secure the fruit. c:
. ictory they remained so long ot.
ing the plunder that (een. .1. E.
Sh.oghter heard of the expedition,
moi(Veil against t 1n(1 drov it. hack
with considerable loss, sustaining
very little injury to his command.
This was, I believe. the last armed
conflict of the war, and, tho very
small in comparison to its great bat-
tIes, it deserves notice as having
closed the long struggle, as it- opened,
with a Confederate victory."

According to the Chief Magistrate
of the Confederacy, then, the last
combat. was in Texas, more than a
month after the surrender of "Lee's
Miserables" at Appomattox and more
than 'a week after the final firing in
South Carolina.

"JUNE IN THE SOUTH.

(In the *ilva& ing night-
l'tet ienensed inl rose(-leave(s,

Str-io at ner throat,
Garment('I s light as5 cloud-fleece,

1 une, the mnonth of passion.
Jlune, 'the IoveIl maid,*

Through the gates oif heaven,
No(iselIesly ha,. strayedi."

REVIVAL MEETING.

Rev. R. C. lendriek, of Central, is
now conducting~a meeting at the
Union church, (at- echee. It is a
real treat t(: hear himi. lHe is a
pireachecr oIf the old timlie religion.
Come and( hear him. It. will do you
good. The p~olet ia bieing Savedlin the old time way. It is ai joy to
the heart-s oif c hristi a peo(pleI to see
them praly through ini the good old
fashioned way andm to4 hear the shouts
of the- redIeemled siuner, as they' rise
from their knee('s.

it'Os (lnly at nlight Uon wee, iany, a
7 :45. All day >e rv ice on the!( foriI
Sunday. Comt& (n anid Itsg

MEMORIAL SERVICE AT MlLE.
.CREEK.

BIG HOG TUSK.

.A. T. W~u-hester, of 8

w 85wa in 4own1 tin bulsiness T i

da'ull wit h himii a hog tulsh of,
11: l'ngt h anzd siz.e. T'he tusk w-..
h'ihti inches in lenlgth and1 was taXk,txom ai hoL raiseb5(y MrI. W'illche1st ..Th4lho was three years1 old( and

4C. D. Hodge is annfoulncing~a lig
remnoval sale in this issue. Be sure~nd read his ad.

SUMMER SCHOOL NOTICE.

All who are interested in doing
ummer school work for college en-
rance or other school work should
write to Prof. W. F. Hagen, Pick-
mns, S. C.

"The Rose Minstrels," a local tal-
mnt play, will be given at the Libertyschool auditorium -Friday night, June
14th, at 8:30. The play will be
riven under the auspices of the com-
nunity improvement club. They;ay it's a humdinger and you will
mnjoy' it.

GAP HILL ITEMS.

Scratching chiggers and ganning
)lackberries seem to be the order of
he day.
Mis$ Grace Burke spent st Sat-

rday,. night, with. ex, cou n, Miss
Viola Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mitchell were
Lhe. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stone
Sunday.
Miss Floye Ferguson spent last

Sunday with her cousins, Misses
Dallie and Selda Gantt.

Misses Mary and Ellie Alexander
gave a singing Sunday afternoon
which was enjoyed by those present.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes attended
service at. Gap Hill Sunday and spent
the day wit-h Mr. and Mrs. S. Gantt.
We are sorry to state that Mrs.

W. H. Mauldin is confined to her
room. We hope for her a speedy
recovery.
Come again. "A Reader." We like

to hear from you.
Miss Gle'o Haynes, of Seneca. spent

host Sunday with Miss Dallie G;ant..
Mlr. i..L( Mrs. J1. C. Stewart. of
;. Jlill, sl-ent. last Sunday with Mr.

.mt rs. T. A. Stwi.rt. of K-:.owee.(
MinesM~syand 11rene Wil1inwA
n!M umiay wvith .''-is Mlay

i-'nley.
Daisy.

LIBERTY [.ANDS AT HEAD OF
l..EAGUE.

By Beating Judson While Brandon
Lose-s to Glenwood, Liberty Tops

Textile League.

Jasper Williams of the Glenwood
club beat Brandon Saturday after-
noon by the score of 5 to 4, driving
out. two home runs which accounted
for all of the visitors' run's.' Jackson
and Sullivan of Brandon also hit for
the circuit but their clouts were not
enough to win for the Brandonites.

'l ne Stansill boys had the Bran-
(on hitters guessing, yielding but
five hits. Jackson was touched for
thirteen safeties.

Score:
Rt 1 E

Glenwood--- -- -..-..-..-..-5 13 1
Brandon-.-..-_-.-.-..-_-_-_4 5 3

J1. Stansill, F. Stansill and Tatham;
laicksonf andl Cashion.

Granger Going Good.
Al Granger pitched his first game

of the season andl struck out 18 bat-
ters, allowing Piedmont but four
scatteredl hits, Dunean wvinning by
the score of I to 0. The game was
played at Dunean andl was wijtnessedl
by a large crowd.
The winning run e'rossedl the plat?

svhen Springfield, first up, was hit by
pitched ball, was sacrificed to see-
mnd, wvent to third on an error andl

;coredl on Floyd's double. There-
ifter neither pitcher allowed a run-
ier tol complete the circuit. WValdrop
md~Summer featured at the bat for

)unean. Score:
Rt H E

)unean. - ...100 000 000-1 9 1
'iedmont. ..00(0 (100 000-0 4 9
Granger and Putmnan; 11endrix and

Th ?aley.

Liberty is Victorious.
Jud2(son pitchers were hit hard

aturdlay afternoon and( Liberty dec-
eated the home club by the score of~0 to 9. The victory put the Pick-
-ns coun ty t eamn in first plac e as3randion lost to Glenwood)( on thet
ormer's5 Iield. The hit tingW of the
ut ire Liberty team wa> the out-
tandling featr'. several <fthi' vis-
tOsS Idriv in ou01t timniely trSiles.

B HI E
.ihe'rty_ - - -

._
J 10 4

mison...-.-..-... .. .. 9 9 SI

(er5 an Lea-h, Munllin:,:.

Monaghan it. Blanke.d.
niunn was1 maiSt.-of. the111 itunation
.l'day1 aftern1oon andl LL>l('y deo

I- MlonaghAan by the -.ore ofC 10
I' WVhitener of the' \-itors hit a

-bt w~as left oni thfirdl base.
Jpl!. oi Monaghani. .otained a
!::nliner' ilnd wais :ih> to caitrh

Ut a .art of the gamne. Scre
R IT E

1()nagh r. ... ..
-- - 0 ( 2

~asley--..--. -----..-----_10 9 2
Bagwvell and Campbell, Wiggins;

)nnn andI Tineon

fSuinner Clothing.
hildren Right ,style, and. right prices.. Suits fort men and. young
serge and 'a big range of oblors'ae $25:00, $80.00, $32.50 and. 085.
n sell you a suit. good, enough for.the best dresser at '$80.00 to 435. n

as only Hamburger knows how to tailor a suit. As a rule a palem
e made by Isaac Hamburger &. on and w.\thinli you will find te
it can be more comfortable. than d Paln Beach, suit for the. let

the boys and little fellows, in all .io1 blue serge 'and cassimbres at
ish suits for boys at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Slipovas for the little

Ceds,iumps,Hoiery, Blo'dses, Sliirts, Hats, Neckyear, Underwear,
ew low prices of today.. -

stock and let. ur help you select your wearing apparel for this

Yours truly,

& HENDRICKS

e quality in merchandise comes before the

*i lt dU 4elits' ta1l'ilishll !'e Mka a p('I1a.1..y

"JONES PRIVATE ARGYMENT"
More than fifty year! ago Sidn y Lanier,

Georgia's honored poet, voiced the attitude of
the cotton farmer" in the following lines:

That air same Jones, which lived in Jones
He hadl this pint about him: a.

'He'd swear with a. hundred sighs and groans,That. farmers must stop gittin loans,And git along without 'em.
That bankers, warehousemen, and sich
..Was fatt'nin' on..the p}anter,And Tennessy was rotton-rich
A-raisin' meat and corn, all which

- Draw'd money to Atl nta.
And the only thing (says Jones),to doIs, eat rio meat that's boughten,But tear up every I, 0, U,And plant all corn and !swear for trueTo quit a'raisin' cotton!

Thus spouted Jones (whar folks could hear,At court and other gatherin's),And thus kep' spbiutin' many a y'ear,Proclaimin' loudly far and near
Sich fiddlesticks and blatherin's.

But one all-fired sweaftin'-d(ay,
It happened I was hoein'

My lower corn-field, which it lay'Laongsidle the road that runs my way,Whar I can see wvhat's goin'.
A rnd a'ter twelve ('clock had come

I felt a kinder faggin',Anid laid myself un'neath a plumTo let my dlinner settle sum,

-When 'long conme Jones's waggin.

And Jlones was sittin' in it, so,IA-readin' of a paper.Hius mules was goin' powerful slow,Fur he had tied the lines ontoThe staple of the scraper.

The mules they stopped about a rodFrom me, andI went to feedin'
'Longside the road, upon the sod,But Jones (which he had tuck a tod)Not knowin', kept a-readin'.
And presently says he: "Hit's true

That Clisby's head is level.Thar's one thing farmers all must do,'To keels themselves from goin' tewBankruptcy and the (devil!
"More corn! more orn--must plant less ground,And1( mustn't eat wvhat's houghten!Next year they'll (do it: reasonin' sound,(And cotton will fetch 'bout a dollar a pound),TJharfore, I'll plant all cotton !

-Naconfl Georgia, 1 870.

ubscribe To The Sentinel
and Send Us/ Your Job

Prnhng.

Spring aI
-For men, young men, boys and <

men in all wool fabrics, in blue
Nothing over $35.00, and we ca

Palm Beach Suits tailorec
Beach suit does'riot fit, but try of

fit all that can be desired. Wha
months before u?;

A full line of clothing for
prices from $7.00 to $15.00. Wt
fellows at $1.00 and $1.50.

A full 'stock of Oxfords,
etc. , All new good and at th er

T'ake a lok through our

Fumme;r.

FOLOEI

"The store wher
price."

Cothi'H104. Shoes, HI

The Story of
Our States .1
By JONATHAN BRACE

XXXVIII.-COLORADO

CIJLORADOOT Ot is the
tuost precious
of our states,
for in the4

c mining of
0 gold and sil-

ver it suis
passes all other 8tates, produc-
ing about one-third of the total
output of the entire country. In

" fact, its real history starts id
1858, when gold was first dis-
covered. --

Prior to that time there had
I been hut little settling in this
Sregion. Spannish explorers hadStraversedi the country in the lat-Ste'r part of the Eighteenth cen-.tury, and( laid claimi to it. As a*9part of ti~e Louisiaria Jturchase
tit ('amie iinto the pIoss'essjin.~
4, he Unit I'd States ini 1803. Off

ee'(rs of the United States army11Swere sent o'ut to explore* thi
wildlerness amnong whom were4Lieut nan Pik'e iii 1800, anti it

Iwas afte(r im that Pikes IPea k
was namned. In 1810 (elniILong maltde extensIve e'xplora-4tions and1( he was followed in11842 by Fremiont, whose act iv-
ties ini the Mexican war br'ough~t+ him into much prominence. At
the (close of the Mexican wari
Mexico (ee her rihsto thi
territory to the United States,*
but it was considered a bai'ren '
waste andl unattractive for, set-
tiers.
Then in 1858 camne. the dix-

covery of gold in the bed of D~ryCreek, a few miles south of
where Denver no0w stands. Thefollowing spring tens of thou-
sands of men flocked into what
was then calldd the Pikes P'eak
country. In 1859) Denver becarne
a town of 0one thousand inhiabi-
tants, and by the next year' had
grown into a big city wvith news.
latiers, theaters, and a govern-
ment mint.

In 1801 the Territory of Col-S
oradio wasi (createdi and1 in~18761C'olorado wasIi aidmitteud ac flie .thirty-eighth state of' thei Union.
Its area is 103,9418 square miles

state to six presidientlial elee'.tors.

C~olora~do river, andiu is

C~oloramdo ix (It, 'andd iih

illu~eItoliath u a'~u.

GOOD PRI\iNGT
RIGHT PRICES.
Prompt dlivery on your Print-

ing. High-graide ,r'k. Right
prices. Letter Hea'ds.I J'IHea,

Statements, FInvelkpt s, Circular

Work, Pamiphiets, etc. Cotton

mlill forms .' specialty. Linotype

conl)iusitoni for the trad e,'.

EASLEY PUBLISH-

ING CO.

relephone7.Ea l . , .


